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“Made In Saint
John” a FeatureFunerals «A YNSLEY CHINA■The made in Saint John exhibition 

IVTiss C, A. Nugent a^ the exhibition here promises to be
SX. MARTINS, May 12—The fun- ^hc feature of the show, according to 

era) of Miss Catherine Ann Nugent reP°rts to a meeting of the directors 
took place here today. Miss Nugent, last evening with F. A. Dykeman in 
who was 89 years of age, is survived the chair- F. Z. Fowler has entered 
by her brother, Henry. She was the uP°n his duties and he is arranging to 
oldest Inhabitant of St. Martins and have an exhibit from all the manufac- 
had been confined to her bed for some tiring plants of the Maritime Prov- 
time. The funeral service was con- inces- The whole of the machinery hall 
ducted by Rev. H. L. Goughian, who wiI1 be given over to the made in the 
officiated at the requiem mass. Maritimes feature.

The

Beautiful productions showing the latest and most dis
tinctive patterns. Beauty of design and delicacy of finish 
areLocal Red Cross Reports the 

Serious Need of Finan
cial Help.

not surpassed in this High Grade China.

See Our Wind Displayow

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD., - 78-82 King St.Continued from Page 1.Much- to Do* and Hope for As- 
sistance is Expressed at 

Meeting.
I am very glad indeed to see this 

school going up” said Canon Cody. “In 
Ontario the latest developments along 
these lines is the vocational high school 
an added feature to the basic 
tional, educational system."

Canon Cody during his occupation 
of the Ministry of Education in On
tario

prize lists sSere reported in the 
printers' hands and. were expected to 

The funeral of Walter J. Ring this b%r,*ady for distribution by June I. 
morning was held from his late resi- /Tbe offi£e ,n the grounds has been 
dence, 201 Market Place, West Sainf opened under the charge of G. W. 
John, to the Church of the A^sump* ^’ros*- Repairs are now being made 
tion, where high mass of requiem to the roof of the building, 
was sung by Rev. H. Ramage. Many 
attended. Interment was made in 
Holy Cross cemetery. The pall hear
ers were T. Heffernan, T. Morrissey,
C. E. Morris, J. McCIuskey, M. De
laney and J. Haley. The spiritual 
offerings were numerous and the 
floral tributes many and beautiful.

13 ORDINATIONS 
HERE THIS EVENING

Walter J. Ring.

Ivoca-
That a serious situation faces the 

local Red Cross- committee, because 
of Jack of funds, was the report at a 
meeting this morning at headquarters- 
T he funds are at an end, Miss Alice 
Murdoch reported. She said the work 
was actually held up until more funds 
were available. The meeting thought 
that money should be found without
resorting to pantry sales or similar INSPECTS SITES,
means- The soldiers looked to the Red» , M- P- Çurt, Memphis, Tenn who 

mheer }° b?r what they bad has been engaged as consulting’ engi- 
lost in fighting for their country, Mrs. neer by the British and Canadian 
Atkinson Morrison, presiding officer, Packing Corporation, arrived hi the 
sa'd, and she felt sure that anyone ?‘ty yesterday and spent the afternoon 
seeing this statement would send some- *” conference with local director.: a 
thing to tide over the summer months, inspecting the varioiTsitre 

Relief Cases.

I A Suite Tor 
Connoisseurs

McCLURE-HETHERINGTON.
Hetherington, of Cady's, Qùeen" county Ceremony to Take Place in St.

S' A*w* »•
win McClure, which took place on Sat
urday, May 2, at Sikeston, Missouri.

BUSINESS LOCALSwas successful in having the 
school age raised from 14 to 16
That is a child must be kept at school 
that long unless circumstances prevent.Miller to Preside. CARD OF THANKS

The tennis club of Main street 
church thank G. E. Barbour Company 
for kindly donating King Cole Orange 
Pekoe tea for their supper last week-

TOO MANY STUDIES. C- L- Blanchard, M. M., nephew of 
A. C. D. Blanchard, of. Saint John, 
and son of Mrs. BIhnchard and the late 
John Blanchard, of Windsor, N. S.; 
Robert H. Scott, of Bathurst, formerly 
of Ricliibuetp, and son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William Soott, of Richibucto; 
and William M. Byers, of New West 
Annam, N. S., will be ordained to the 
Presbyterian ministry this evening in 
St. Andrew's church. Rev. Hugh Miller, 

The monthly meetim. ,,r ,, , °f St. -David’s church, will preside
and vestrymen of th/ Chureh"^^5 ?,rd wJ11 conduct the ordination. Rev. 
Good Shepherd was held last even ^ re" MecN- Matbhews. <* First Church, 
in the rectory' with Rev F r ^cst Salnt Jolm. and Rev. W. M.
in the chair. T^é question 0f h,y?8 °y T°wnushend> A., of St. Colomba 
a new church hall was discussed PHn® chur.c.h’ Fai,rv.i]le. will take part. The 
were also made to strengthen the lfn«n combined choirs of St. David’s and St.

,m

That the curricula of public schools 
in most of the provinces of Canada 
were unnecessarily loaded was Canon 
Codys long-held opinion. In Ontario 
a system was being employed which 
was absorbing some of the studies by 
amalgamating. For instance, spelling 
was beiug taught in .conjunction with 
reading and grammar as combined with 
composition. In the higher standards 
studies best suited to the pupil 
grouped and concentrated, leaving 
some subjects "to which the student 
not adapted.

By this selected system of stiidies in 
the higher grades he felt sure the best 
results were being had from scholars 
of both sexes. It was also a successful 
method as bearing upon vocational 
training. He felt sure such a method in
troduced throughout the country would 
greatly reform what some'believed to 
be a drawback, -if not an evil, namely 
too many studies, unsuitable studies, 
if not both.

Miss Clara Beatrice Logan.
The Gleaners of Germain Street 

Baptist church will repeat their Page- 
ant,“ The Pill Bottle,” In the Institute 
Phunsday, 8-30. Silver collection.

Service in connection with the 
funeral of Miss Clara Beatrice I-ogan 
was held this afternoon from her late 
residence, 33 Main street, with Rev.
Archdeacon Crowfoot officiating at Loyalist Temple, No. 13 Pvthian 
toe hoiise and in St. John Baptist Sisters, regular meeting, Temple build- 
Mlssion church this morning at 7 mg, Main street, 8 p.m. Initiation 
o clock at nigh mass or requiem. In
terment was made in Fernhiil. The

HUGUENOT WALNUT—a light tone of Walnut 
as Cinnamon is of Brown. A Walnut that' 

a new fashion over the border.
s set

plan church hall.Miss Murdoch reported that 71 cases 
had come to the depot for relief during 
the last month and no more could be 
helped because resources were gone.

F. B. ETÎls sent word that the Globe 
would receive contributions.

Those present were Mrs. Morrison, 
president; Miss Alice Walker, secre
tary; Mrs. James Lupton McAvity, 
Mrs. I. F. Longley, Mrs. James H. 
Doody, Miss Ethel Hazen Jarvis i

were
Jt" repr0<^Uction ^rom the famous guild craftsmen 

of Flanders who built for pride of skill
17946—5—14

floral tributes were many and btau: Dance, Victoria Hall, tonight- (Old 
mU1" 17964-5-14

out
was

more than
money. Solid, massive. A Suite with such strength 
and carven detail as to become sensational.

ft.i
lJohn McHarg.

The funeral of John McHarg 
held this afternoon from the resi
dence of his son, Guy L. McHarg, 
160 Main street, to Greenwood. Rev. 
H. A. Cody, of St. James church 
ducted service at the bouse. Mr. Mc
Harg jwas
Lodge,! and many of the 
walked in the cortege. A. C. Lem
mon, worshipful master, conducted 
the service at the grave. The flow
ers were beautiful.

A GOOD TIME.
Basket social and dance, Loch Lo

mond Hall, Thursday, 14th, 8 p.m. All 
welcome. 17957-

The Westfield Country Club golf 
course is open for play. Winter rules.

17954—5—14

was
Large leg turnings, fluted. Carven borders on 

cut cornered Table, etc. Inlayed Buffet panelling.
type of dark burled Walnut in navy outline, 

t-entre panels in

Were in War. 14
Mr. Byers won distinction in his 

work In New Brunswick last 
in the missions of Miscou and Shi-p- 
pegan. He has graduated, as did the 
others, from Pine Hill, Halifax.

Mr. Blanchard won the military 
medal for his services in the 85th 
Nova Scotia Highlanders Battalion in 
the war. He was the companion of 
Mr. Scott, who fought side by side 
with him in the worst of the battles.

Mr. Scott arrived last evening and i.s 
at the Royal Hotel.

con- onePRESENTATION.
, wîaSJ
reside. Last evening Mrs. Watters and

Fo™, A„, Head »
Member of Soviet States and made him the recipient of a travel-

made by Mrs. Watters, who is in
MOSCOW, May 13-Leon Trotsky, I were^enwid C'T‘ ,Ga|nes *»F»c 

deposed head of the Soviet army, who Mr niêv * d refreshments served, 
recently returned from seclusion, was Emerso^Rr^ B P°pu,ar emP'°y= of 
today elected a member of the presi- Bros' %
aium by the Federal congress of Soviet ------- -
States. He was given mi bvation by ON SHIPPING MISSION, 
the congress. _ Sir Thomas Wilson and T. R Kirk-

Ste!m«MrePveSenti18 tl,e Kirkwood 
Steamship line who appeared before
the Board of Trade council yesterday 
to ask support of their application to 
the Dominion Government for a sub- 

_ , ,^dy for the service between H^lhilton,
Will Conduct Case Against Man « v*nto’w°nA?al and Saint John and

Charged With P.r.rl, r thls mornin8 f°r Halifax,
vnargea With rreaching C. H. Easson returned to Montreal

Evolution. last evening.

TROTSKY ELECTED summer
a mason of Hibernia quarter sections, each with 

opposite radiations of grain, like ' moire strip
ing. China Cabinet panel, a fretwork oval__
elaborate. Curve back Chairs, cane set and Span- 
ish leather seated.

masons

TOUR CITY Wetley Daley Of
C. N. R. Staff Dead

The visitors were taken about the 
city and environs this forenoon by Col. 
E. C. Weyman, president of the Can
adian Club, Rev. H. A. Cody, of St. 
James Episcopal Church, and James G. 

Mr. Blanchard Ha"ison- Tl,e party used Mr. Harri- 
and Mr. Byers will arrive todav, the f°”S CaJ" T° th.e Times-Star they 
former to be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. t^PrCSQSed gJeat, PleaSar® with what 
A. C. D Blanchard, Mount Pleasant, «ey saw of Saint John’s commercial 
Mr. Scott will go to Scotch Ridge, ;an“, industrial life and that in no place
Charlotte county, after ordination. f°uld lt; be sald m°FC truth

fully that the community was holding 
its own against the adverse conditions 
which have ruled for a Considerable 
time.

Mrs. William Diamond.
The .funeral of Mrs. Ida Diamond, 

widow of William Diamond, was held 
.this afternoon with service at her 
late residence, 307 1-2 Prince Edward 
street, conducted by Rev. Claude 
Stewart, of St. Phillip’s church. 
Beautiful flowers were sent

Mrs. Samuel Erb.
The funeral of Mrs. Dorothy Erb, 

of Long Point, was held this after
noon from her late residence, with 
Interment at Klersteadvllle. 
vice was conducted by Rev. C. Saun
ders Young, of Norton. Her brother,
J. H. Scribner, of Saint John, at- et 
tended the funeral.

„ Tbc death of Wesley Daley, of the 
,lV- R- freight department, occurred 
this afternoon at his home, 22 Charles 
street. Mr. Daley had been at work as 
usual, but during the night suffered 
from an attack of acute indigestion. 
Medical aid

$440 
Proof in Window.

never meant so much, may it again.nor

CONGOLEUM HEADQUARTERS

was secured, but he be
came worse and passed away a little 
before 2 o’clock this afternoon, 
survived by liis wife, 
and three sons.

He is 
five daughtersGETS CITY FREEDOMBRYAN PROSECUTES The party visited the West Side ter

minal facilities, Martello Tower and 
the La Tour fort site, also 
versing Falls, the Fort Howe look-off, 
Rockwood' Park and the Courtenay 
Bay situation. Governor Cockshutt 
and Canon Cody had both been in 
Saint John on several previous 
ions, and were in a position to judge 
as between past and present appear
ances. They think Saint John has lost 
none of its substantial appearance and 
possesses all the elements that make a 
city great. The visitors were guests of 
Sir J. Douglas Hazen at luncheon. 
Governor Cockshutt and Canon Cody 
are to address the Canadian Club at 
610 p. m. today at the Pythian Castle..

here on visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butler of To

ronto are guests of Mr- and Mrs, James 
T. McGivern, 150 Brittain street They 
had been visiting relatives and friends 
in Cleveland and Buffalo. They will 
spend some time here, visiting relatives 
and renewing old acquaintances and 
will then proceed to Fredericton 
Marysville and St. Stephen. Mr. But
ler is looking forward to his visit to 
the Capital as it is 21 
was there.

GOVERNOR IN CITY.
Hon. W. F. Todd, lieutenant-gover- 

qor of New Brunswick, arrived in the 
city last evening to be in attendance 

the Canadian Club luncheon this 
evening.

Earl of Oxford and Asquith is 
Honored in London—Many 

Notables Present.

Ser-the Re-

Canadlan Press.
ON POTATO MISSION ‘ LONDON, May 13.—The freedom

rrrr^rS^- w^.„ I
Jennings Bryan will represent the to be held in Woodstock today G h’ qMtb’ in tbe Presence of a distinguished 
World’s Christian Fundamental Associ- Vroom, Middleton, N. S federal fruit ï,0I,npany’ IncIliding Premier Stanley 
ition m the prosecution of J. T. Scopes, and vegetable inspector for the Mari- ®aldwin> Chancellor of the Exchequer 
. Llayton, Tenn, he announced here time Provinces, and G E McIntosh .lns*;on Churchill, Foreign Secretary 
in addressing a meeting of the Fits- Ottawa, fruit and vegetable commis- Ausï=n Chamberlain, Sir William Joyn- 

,Pretbytery' ■ loupes is charged sioner for the Dominion, arrived in the ®on~Hlcka>.Lords Haig and Jellicoe and 
with teaching the theory of evolution ( <Hty lest evening. The matter nf in_ ^0rmer ^rim€ Minîtfcçç Lloyd George, 
in violation of a law enacted by the speefion will be discussed thoroughly n
I tonessee legislature. * | at the Woodstock meeting. 8 " Protests “Rommimitinn”

Of Church of England

occas- Progressives Plan
Confidence Vote They Call @M£biaîfoll

It Spring
\

OTTAWA, May 13—An amendment 
to the second reading of the budget 
resolution now before the House 
hç moved by the Progressive party. 
Tile Amendment will Involve a ques
tion of confidence in the Government, 
and H is" understood that It will re- 
«flge the support of most of tthe Pro

may

YË WatchesBecause it Is Spring —- the 
Spring that runs the Big 
Clock—the Spring that 
keeps the whole world from 
going stale. !

And right here at Gil- 
mour's is Spring Himself 
and in Person, with a ward
robe of

» PERSONALS WILL OPEN GRAVESWilliam J. and Ronald É. O’Brien of 
Oshawa, Ont., who were called to the I
itot'erTV.rMsrton ’o'Erim!" r«um7d Bodies of Childrw, to b. Ek-

'“IZSZu,. a. ^ h“~d ” ***
John Infirmary this afternoon a slight I Home Owner.
Improvement was noted in the condi
tion of Sister Mary Gertrude, who Is i Canadian Pres,
seriously ill with pneumonia. . NEW YORK M»v i ■> rJf:rd„Mw>ney’,Sr- nwhoJs ais°r,he 23 c°«L“who^:nheofb^,°
leriously ill, was said tb be about the home of Mrs. Helen Augusta Geisen* 

T AfdawatrSterday' , V0,k’ wlth,n 16 months, are to be open-'tendent'of heCap T1"' Ed tDday ln an effort to ascertain wheth.
L7 , ..Iv?1’ New Brun6" e£ afiy crime was committed ln 

wick district, left this morning for tion with their deaths 
Woodstock on a business trip. . The children - are Acne. Torn,.,, ,, 

Mrs. Michael Klnsella and son, Ber- months old, who, according to the ’un 
nard, have returned to their home in corroborated statement of a nurse was 
^)<\rcbesleri; yJ®.6s" after a visit to Mr. held by the heels and dashed against 
»nd Mrs. A. Klnsella, Paradise row. a wall, and Wm. Winters four 

Judge O. S. Crocket, of- Fredericton, old. 
came to the city at noon today ___ , ,

LONDON, May 13—Presiding at the 
annual conference of the National 
Church League yesterday, Sir William 
Joynson-Hicks, Home Secretary, made 
a vigorous protest against “Romaniza- 
tion” of the Church of England. Sir 
WiHlem chided the Anglo-Cathotics 
W'ith bad temper and said that the 
driving force behind their movement 
was the return, in some form or other, 
to the pre-reformation service of the 
mass.

P CORNS REMOVED

W. W. CLARK,
Grad, Chiropodist. - 

Treats All Foot Ailments.
44 King Square. ’Phone M. 4761

- - - |-|-|“i “■i'uCi Cl i-i I il I I

: J»

Jewelry is the one gift befitting a Graduation. 

Foremost in Jewelry comes a Watch. ------
years since he

A

In Watches, as in everything else, the unmatched
Hundreds of

Spring Suits and 
Spring Topcoats

$20 to $50

Imperial Oil Co. To 
Extend N. S. Plant

offerings of the Senior Jewelers carry your eye 
quickly to the very choice you’d make if you took 
all week looking.

connec-

MONCTON, N. B., May 13—Ex
tensions to the plant of the Imperial 
Oil Company at Imperoyal, N. S., cost
ing at least $200,000, are practically 
assured, D. M. Allan, superintendent 
of the plant, said this morning.

Mr. Allan said that the extension 
would include a complete case and 
manufacturing plant and that it would 
probably be in operation late this 
autumn.

Just lately a number of new shapes in White Gold 
Watches for either sex

months mr have appeared—and they 
are thrillers. Fully guaranteed and 
price range. A chance you’ll 
reward deserving effort.

Two-trousers Suits and 
Suits with extra 

knickers.
TO BANK IN BRITAIN a complete 

never get again to
The number of students In U. S. uni 

versifies this year is 8.5 per cent, great- 
er than last year.

can

)■ 1 11 Vatican Plans to Make Large
Notices of Births, Marriages Deposits—Lost on German

and Deaths, 50 cents. Business.
ft

GILMOUR’SPRELATE ILL.
ROCHESTER, Minn., May, 13 — 

Monsignor Charles A. Ahern, rector of 
the American College at Rome and a 
prominent member of the Catholic 
hierarchy, is dangerously ill at a hos
pital here. He is 43 years old.

fêrcjusonIF e
Canadian Press.

LONDON, May IB-The Daily 
graph reports that the Vatican intends 

-------------------------- —------------------------ to make large financial deposits in
12Ma1G,heU!vSnne Hom^ïi, Z, 'and compefhfon among the‘h nlTt * ^ AIRMAN PROCEEDS.
M^rLMa8nUSS0n’ a dau«hter<! thisl^TJorT^Zt he'vaï- madder^

■ emsur. M" *"«M- j-*.» W.-w-i at igg,Æ;, S; „r.*i:;,h£rn " »- t a.,.,!,1." 7 "”m

ABIRTHS Tele- 68 KINGHow Long Will 
He Stay Clean? PURITY MILK 

CONTEST WINNERS SHOES’The Man in White is out around town
experiment. Fie is finding out howon an 

long a Suit 
bath.

■ ■DEATHS :go without needing acan I) For the 
l WeddingOne-Third Of Your Life j 

Is Spent in Sleep

1.

LOUIS ROONEY,
3 Wilmot Street,

PORTER—At the General Public Hoe 
pltal. Saint John, on May 12, 1925, aft 
*1 Sr «hort illness, Wellesley J. Porter 
of Westfield, In the 32nd year of His age 
leaving- a loving wife, infant daughter 
and five sisters to mourn.
ia^inerA1 T,111 beJjHd from the Rain 
■lames Anglican Church, at Westfield 
on Friday, May 15, 1925. Service at 
» clock (Daylight time.)
, 0£'.OG,G1KR771b thifl city, on May 12 
1B85, John Cogger, leaving his wife and 
one son to mourn.

(New York, Boston and Lowell, Mass 
papers please copy.)

Funeral from his late residence 364 
Haymarket Square, on Friday morning 
at 8.30 o clock.- to the Cathedral for

KYF1?TO °t r*2!Jie o' Fr‘ends Invited. 
KYFFIN—In this city, on May 12 11125

wife7of rh°rf 1U5e3,«; Couise, beloved 
îhf J £ha,:les Kvffin and daughter of 
,tb® iate and Mary Doherty, leav
ing her husband, two sons, four daugh-
m^’rn 66 br0thers and four «‘sters to

o c'iociralrom
£ity road, to the Cathedral for 
nigh mass. Friends invited.

The Man in White is exposing a White 
Suit to the dusty air your dark Suit does. 
His Suit is taken apaft regularly—one side 
cleaned and the other let alone 
cumulate more grime, soil, etc.

And it

Bicycle
S. DAVIS, Z'

■ 42 Spring Street,to ac-
Bicycle

oneYof AmIaSndnRCal’Ze What ^ ™^nS when yop sleep on . 

in laver felt -t T°l majtresses- These mattresses are all ■ 
layer felt, strongly made in the best tickine roll edcre ■

wondTrafuî1roCwned b- Sim.mo.nlSf°r Amland Bros., and the 2 
wonderful low price is only $12.60 while they last. 5

Blinds complete at 69 cents and upwards.
A large stock of Iron, Brass and Steel Beds and Springs ■ 

at prices that speak for themselves. Come and 5

Linoleums, four yards 
wide, best grade, etc., at 
$1.00 per square yard.

Oilcloth at 55c. per 
square yard.

Open evenings.

■ DOROTHY DE VENNE 
2 Barker Street,

Coming Weddings will be fortunate in Foot- 
Scope for distinctly individual Fashions 

is much freer this
must be remembered that the 

Man in White does no work to soil his 
Suit other than walking around. Keep a 
watch on the way the neglected half gets 
dirtier and catch the moral about 
own clothes.

wear.
Bicycle year.

Fits that look and feel better are sure at 
Francis & Vaughan, where widths are carried in 
all sizes and modes. Everything the Bride will 
want, from White Pumps to Boudoir Slippers is 
here in breath-taking abundance. Equal service 
for othey present.

MENDALL HOFFMAN
70 Summer Street, $15

GEORGE T. HIGGINS,
294 Millidge Avenue, $10

ALBERT HANSON,
46 Broad Street, $5

.your

see us. ■ The thorough dry cleaning of the 
New System Laundry bathes your clothes 
in filtered naptha—no other dry cleaning
like it. Keep your Suit like your linen__
clean and healthy, as well as smart.

at 8.30 ce, zds 
requiem

White Kid Pumps in straps and gores. Satins 
in Penny Blonde and Black,.both step-ins and 
gores. The new Tan Calfs, combinations of Tan 
or Gray with Patent. Myriadic notes in all Pat
ent. Prices $4.50 to $12.50.

:

Prize winners must call at 
: Purity Office, City Road, on 
; Thursday, and receive their 
prizes.

Winning essay will be an-! 
nounced later.

IN MEMORIAM
IrLIov!ns memory of George 

r. Magee, vho died May 13, 3922.
■—m,
m"Eternal rest 

Lord;
him^d let PerPetual

■?grant unto him, oh

light ehine upon

WIFE AND FAMILY.

SARGEANT—In loving memorv 
ear father. Thomas N. Kargea'nt 

teparied this life May 13 j-ij:i 
XJjou art gone but nut forgotten.

family.

1

New System Laundry Francis & VaughanAMLAND BROS., LTD. :
19 WATERLOO ST.

Cleaners—Dyers—Wet Wash : 19 KING STREET
PURITY MILK 00.m

■
'■■■■■a City Road

:

» #
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